
T STEP TOWARDS
TERNATIONAL PEACE
WITNESSES SIGNING OF AR-
BITRATION PACTS.

eretary Knox Aiixes Signture to

Treaties With Great Britain and
France.

Washington, August 3.-President
Taft will send to the senate tomorrow

the general arbitration treaties be-

tween the United States and Great

Britain and the United States and'

France, signed for this government
and for Great Britain here today and

for France, in Paris.
The brief messages of transmittal

to the senate were 'written and sign-

ed by the president today, and tomor-

row it will lie with the United States

senate to ratify this great step toward

the abolition of 'warfare. Already

there have been congratulations f-m.

sovereigns of various countries.
Actors in the Drama.

I The signing took place in the white

Ihouse library. Secretary Knox, Am-

bassador Bryce, Osmund Ovey, second
secretary of the British embassy; the

Vicomte Saint Phaile, of the French
embassy; two members of the cabinet

a score newspaper men and thr?e pho-
tographers were present.
'The treaty with Great Britain was

at 3.10 in the afternoon. Sec-,

Knox and Ambassador Bryce
duplicates at the same m0-

while the photographers clickedI
eras. The French treaty
ed by Mr. Knox one minute

Taft Concludes His Part.
The treaties out of the way, the

'president then took his place at the

desk and signed the tWo messages to

the senate, and, so far as the execu-

tive end of the government is concern-

ed, the matter was concluded.
The president's library had been

cleared for the occasion. A few min-

utes after 3 o'clock Secretary Knox

took his seat at one side of the desk

and Ambassador Bryce sat just op-i

posite. President Taft, Mr. Ovey, Sec-

retary of Commerce and Labor Na-

ble, Secretary of Agriculture Wil-

Hines, Major Arohie Butt and Counsel-
Icor Anderson stood in a group at one

side. Mr. Knox looked at he photogra-
phiers, took up a pen and wated.

Three Buttons Pressed.
"All right," said the sa.mera bat-

*tery. The secrtary and AmbassadOr,
pens filled 'with ink, set to work on

the istant. Shnultaneously there

was as great clicking of camera shut-

ters.
Mr. Bryce left the desk after sign-

Ing and Mr. Knox remained alone.

The French treaty was passed to him

anas Ncointe Phaile looked on, he

once again wrote his name in a bold1
hand. Ten 'minntes later, the' cere-

mony 'was over. Mit Bryce left the

'white house for his summer home, at

Sea Harbor, Maine.
At the Paris End. -

Paris, Aug. 3.-American i'nitiative
,in unrestricted arbitration was en-

dorsed today by..the signing of the

general arbitration .treaty, by which
all differences will be submitted to

a 'natural court.
The ceremony of affixing the sig-'

-nature to 'the document 'was simplici-
ty itself. Those who participated met

at the ministry of foreign affairs, in

the office of M. Mallard, chief of the

protocol. The treaty was signed for

F'rance by Jean Jules Jusserand, the

French ambassador of the United
*States, and In the presence of Robert
Bacon, American ambassador at Par-

is; Aithur Bailey.-Blanchard, secre-

tary of the American embassy; Eu-

gene Pierrie, secretary,. of the minis-
try, who officiated in the absence of

M. ]!oullard.
The copy of the treaty- as signed

The copy..of the treaty as signed
will be ,36rwarded ,immediately to
-ashington, to be exchanged for a

copy signed at that capital by Secre-
tary of State Knox.'
An official note, issued at the for-i

eign office, points out that the treaty
assures a means of regulating pa-

ciically all differences which wiuld
be impossible of settlement through
the channels of diplomacy, and adds:

'"The character of the traty is clear-I
ly defined i the preamble, thus: "The

French Republic and the United Stat-

es of America, being equally desirous.
of perpetuating firm and inviolabl -

the constant peace, which, happ".'
has existed between the two nations

dnce the first days of American in-

dependence, and which 'was rendered~
more sure by close relations in comn-
merce, and resolved to prevent any fu-

ture~difference from bei2g an occa.mn
fr hostilities, or an in'arumption of~
these good relations, and so forth."

ok! The Herald and News one
r for $1.50.

TO BEAT JERRY'S RECOR?

Greenville County Boy Stands aid
Chance, Says Expert.

Greenville, Aug. 4.-That a Green-
ville county corn club boy stands a

splendid chance of raising the cham-
pion acre of corn in the State, if
not in the South, and thereby eclips-
ing the record of Jerry Moore, was the
opinion voiced today by Clemson col-

lege experts and Senator B. R Till-
man. Special Agent C. B. Haddon, of
Clemson college, Senator Tillman and
other parties made a trip today in the

upper section of Greenville county,
for the purpose of inspecting one acre

of corn being grown by Edgar S. Ber-
ry, a 16-year-old lad living on the
farm of J. R. Childress, of Greenville.
The experts viewed thoroughly the

acre of growing corn, made calcula-
tions as to the possible yield, took
photographs of the corn and made ar-

rangements for having the corn meas-

ured, weighed and analyzed for mois-
ture. At the conclusion of his inves-
tigation, Mr. Haddon said that the
most conservative estimate that could
be made of the po.sible yield was two
hundred bushels. He further stated
that the corn was the best that he
-had seen in the upper section of the
State, and surpassed the famous corn

on the farm of Judge J. S. Fowler, of
Anderson county.
"There is a strong probability," said

Mr. Haddon, "of the yield exceeding
that of Jerry Moore's prize patch." A
conservative estimate of the number
of stalks growing op. the acre was

placed at 14,000 and there are from
one and one-quarter to two. ears of
corn on every stalk. The acre was

planted with two varieties of seed, the
Hastings Prolific and the Marlboro
varieties.

BISHOP 0. P. FITZGERALD DEAD.

Southern Methodist Church Sustains
Great Loss.

Mont Eagle, Tenn., Aug. 5.-Bishop
Oscar Penn Fitzgerald, of the Method-
ist Episcopal church, South, died at
his cottage here at 3.45 o'clock- this
afternoon of neuralgia of the heart.
'o~r the .last &en days news of his
death would not have been unexpect-
ed.
The venerable churchmuan and au-

thor had been in ill health for several
years, and during the . last year had
been very feeble. Ten days ago he
suffered an attack of neuralgia of the
heart, which was followed a few days
later by anothier attack.

25 HURT IN WRECK.,

Southera Train Derailed Near Sals-

-bury-None Dead.

Washington, Aug 4.-Five were
seriously hurt and twenty received
lesser infuries today, when Train 22,
of the Southern railway, was derai'ed
six miles west of Salisbury, N. C. The
engine and all of the coaches le''t the
track and a chair car went down a
twenty-flve foot "embankment.

IM[PROVEXENTS AT SALUDA.

Dfrt Broken for Erection -of Three
Buildings Which Will Cost

$50,000.

Saluda, Autg. 4.-Dirt has been
broken-~ here for the erection of three
buildings that will cost in the aggre-
gate $50,000. The largest of these
will be the three-story brick structure
on the east side of court house square
and running back to Rudo'rh street.
It will ahave a frontage of 60 feet and
a depth of 90 feet. Through the cen-
tre of the lower floor will run an open
arcade. A portion of the floor will
be used by the Planters' bank, an-
other .portion by E. W. Ablp fo-- his
law offices and still another portion
for store rooms. The seconil story will
contain a dozen or more offices while
the third floor will be cut into two
large halls. This building will be
provided with light, water and sewer-
age connections. It will be fireproof.'
In the basement "there will be ar-
rangements made for barber shops
and baths. The plans were prepared
by Augusta architects and it is being
erected by #. W. Able and others.
The next larger of the three build-

ings is that of George C. Wheeler,
work on which is now in progress, It
is being built on north Main street.
It will have a frontage of 50 foei,
and a depth of 150 feet and is to be
two stories high and constructed of
brics Mr. Wheeler will occupy this

bi vben finished.
A , "as house for which

dirt ' . :erday is a two-
str.- d on south M\ain

street. hi ti measure 25 feet by
100 feet and is to be ready for occi-
pancy by the Saluda Mercantile c"m-
pany on October 1.

Now is the time to subscribe to The
Herald and News, $1.50 per year. I GOODS ARE THE BEST

UUR PRICES THE LOWEST

YOU CAN'T GET AWAY
From the fact that every one trading with us

gets a square deal or nothing. We tell you ex-

actly what you are buying, or in other words

WE SELL TRUTHFUL GOODS
that'. the whole story. We try to make an honest[profit
and as little as possible, so that the buyer may come back.

Our Goocds Are All Right
Our Prices Are All Right

We therefore truthfully claim that every trade with us is
a BARGAIN TRADE FOR YOU. Every bargain we,

offer bears the same relation to ordinary -called bargains
that a Diamond does to other stones-it is the king and
chief of all. Some dealers christen any thing as a "Bar-
gain" and trust to the name to sell it.

Our Bargains Are Genuine in Name and Nature!
And best of all bargains offered. Come at once. We will
prove to you that you can save more money trading with
us than any where else.

0. KLETTNER,
THE FAIR-SQUAR DALR.

Carolina Special
DAILY BETWEEN

harleston, S.C.,and Cincinati,0
--VIA THE-

O1T11H RALWAY,
iN CONNECTION WITH

incinnati, New Orleans ad Texas Pacific .Rwy.
A Hligh lass, Modern, Solid Vestibule Train,

. --consisting of-

Limined kaggage and Snioking Car, First ass Coaches,
Ulaue Drapng Roomi Sleeping. Car, Pumn

Observation Car, and Dining CarService,
All Electricaily' Lighted.

Offering the Following Convenient Schedules:

v. 9.00 a. m...CHARLESTON (E. T.....Ar. 8.45 p.m.
v. 9.38 a. m.-SUMMERVILLE--..-Ar. 8.05 p. mn.
r. 12.50 p. m.-COLUMBIA -.- .Lv. 4.45 p. m.
v. 1.00 p. m.CLMI..----r 4.35 p. m.

v. 4.15 p. m.-SPARTANBURG_:~~ Ar. 1.40 p. m.
Lv. 6.35 p. m.-HIENDERSONVILLE... Ar. 11.20 a-. mn.
A, 7.34 p. m..ASHEIVILLE (E. T..-... Lv. 10.25 a. m.

v.. 6.50 p. m._.ASHEVILLE (C. T.).- Ar. 9.15 a. m.

v. 11.35 p. m.,KOVLE...-.-r 4.45 a. m.

v. 7.10 a. m.-LEXINGTON --Ar. 9.00 p. m.

A. 10.00 a. m..-.CINCINNATI_...... Lv. 6.30 p.'mn.
Immediate connection at Lexington for and from Louis-
ville and St. Louis, andlat Cincinnati for and from Chicago,
St.Louis, Indianapolis, Detroit, Toledo, Columbus, etc.

For detailed information, Pullman reservation, etc.
call on nearest Ticket!Agent, or address
.L. MEEK, A.G.P.A., W. E. McGEE, D.P.A., 'FRANK L. JFEINS, T.P.A.
Atlanta, Ga. Charleston, S. C. Augusta, Ga.

'.H. COAPMAN, V.P.&G.M., S. H. HARDWICK, P.T.M., H, F. GARY, C.P.,
Washinigton, D. C. Washington, D.~C. Washington, D. C.

Prize Offers .fromieAkding Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to iventors." "Inventions needed."

"Why somne inventor.s:fail." Send rough sketch or model for

search of Patenit Office records. Our Mr. Gr~eeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of~Patents,:and as such had full charge-of

the U. S. Patent Office.

GREELEY&MCINTIRE o©

WASINGTON, 3. C.

*-*

FISHING FOR
BUSINESS

HE first need of those who Fish
for Business is Good Bait. The
best Bait is Good Advertising.
The Printer is the ultimate in-

terpreter of Advertising, and
the Fishing Quality of your Advertis-
ing depends largely upon the Kind of
Bait he puts into your Printing. Will
the Fish you are after bite when they
see the Bait? That is the important
question.

Every sort of Printing a Business
Man uses should advertise his business
-the Card, the Billhead, all kinds of
Announcements, as well as the Cata-
log and Newspaper Advertising. Every
piece of printing should have something
on it that will make the Buyer take
Notice, Stop and Read, When this is
accomplished you are on the road to
getting More Business.

Are not, the general run of Cards,.
Circulars, local Advertisements, Bill-
heads, etc., which reach you very much
alike? Do you not read and forget,
or, through being unattrActive, marely
throw aside? But'here and there'the
printing that rea ches ou has Something.
to it that Holds your Eye, Excites your

'Interest, C6mpels o u to Read, and hav-
ing Read you-Cannot Forget. This was
not Accidental. That Printing was pre.
parbd specially to get YOU to Read it.
That is the Kind of Printingthathas
made Thousands Rich-Avertising f,hat
Pays. There are as4many Grades 'of Ef-
fectiveness in Printing as in bootsand.
shoes and clothing. If you pay for Shod-
dy Clothes you get them, andn matter
~howCheaptheyaretheywillalwaysbe i
a Bad Bargain.
Ifyou have your Prik*ting. done by us

our Printer will put. Good Bait into the

Printing--.Original and new Attention
Arresters, Eye Catchers and Business4a
Attractors. We are equipped for alt

kinds of Commercial and Job Przting.-

____ T H E "

Phone No. 1. 1100 aMwdl St.

BETWEEN

ATLANTA AND MEMPHS<

VSouthern Railway
AND--

FRISCO S|YSTEM4
EFFECTkVE JULY 1, 1911 .

4:10 p. m. Lv. Atlanta Ar. 12:40 p. in..

7:30 a. mn. Ar. Memphis Lv. 9:00 p. in,.
king direct connection at Memphis for points West and 2
cnection at Atlanta for 'Points East. For further in-
fmation, reservations, etc., call on nearest Southern
ilway Ticket Agent, or

.L. MEEK, A. G. P. A.; F. L. JENKINS, T. P. A.,

Atlanta, Ga. Augusta, Ga.


